Holiday Season Newsletter

Holiday Celebration
Friday December 6
Pot Luck at 5:30 pm (or when
you arrive!)
Music with Paul Borger (Blues
Guitar & Vocals), and Rick
Houston (drums) at 6:30

News from the Tasting Room
• Need gift ideas? We have Laleure Logo wine glasses to go along with our new 2 bottle gift carriers.
• Check out the new web page design which was modified to be more mobile friendly
• NewDay Cleveland visited Laleure and made us part of their 2019 Geauga County special show. You can check out
this Fox News 8 video by clicking on the link on the home page at www.laleure.com
News from the Vineyard
What a fantastic season for growing grapes. Although it started out a bit wet, the long dry period before harvest really
helped to let the fruit hang long and develop wonderful flavors.
News from the winery
• The 2019 wines have all completed both primary and secondary fermentation, and have been racked multiple times.
• Relatively new releases include our 2016 chardonnay which was barrel fermented and aged according to the sur lies
process. The flavors are amazing, and it is crisp yet smooth. Perhaps the best Laleure Chard so far.
• We have also recently released our new “Paradox” blend which is powerful yet quite soft on the palate. Our big red
wine lovers are giving it good marks.
• Just bottled in time for our Annual Celebration is the new 2018 Hop’d Up Vignoles. This has plenty of hop flavor for a
hophead. We also bottled the regular 2018 Vignoles.

2019 Events
Paul Borger & Rick Houston

Friday December
6

6:30

The Laleure website shows details for entertainment under the Entertainment tab. There we list the artists, give a grief
bio, and provide a link to their websites so you can listen ahead to their music. Laleure does prefer artists who write at
least some of their lyrics, as you will see by reading up on many of them Click here: Laleure Entertainment

Laleure Vineyards started growing grapes in Parkman, Ohio in 1997. Laleure is a small boutique winery dedicated to producing
high quality wines made primarily from vinifera grapes grown on the property. The varietals offered include Chardonnay, Pinot
Noir, Cabernet franc Riesling, Vignoles, Chambourcin as well as red and white blends.
Please “Like” us on Laleure Facebook and check us out at Laleure Instagram to catch the latest news and events from Laleure
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